歌劇院

OPERA HOUSE

演出日期：2021年9月24日
演出时间：19:30

演出地点：上海大剧院·大剧场

演出名称：《梁祝》

音乐厅

CONCERT HALL

演出日期：2021年9月24日
演出时间：19:30

演出地点：上海音乐厅

演出名称：《梁祝》
小剧场
MULTI-FUNCTIONAL THEATRE

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series
Opening Ceremony & Rehearsals of Opening Ceremony Dates: Mar. 19, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series Beijing Opera in the Ming Dynasty Dates: Apr. 2-4, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series Qiao Yuan Opera Dates: Apr. 17-18, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series Beijing Opera in the Qing Dynasty Dates: Apr. 24-25, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series Peking Opera Dates: Apr. 30-May 1, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series Beijing Opera in the Republic of China Dates: May 7-9, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series The Legend of the White Snake Dates: May 14-16, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series The Legend of the White Snake Dates: May 20-22, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series The Legend of the White Snake Dates: May 27-29, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series The Legend of the White Snake Dates: June 1-3, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series The Legend of the White Snake Dates: June 8-10, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series The Legend of the White Snake Dates: June 15-17, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series The Legend of the White Snake Dates: June 22-24, 2020

The First NCPA Inaugural Cultural Heritage and Chinese Opera Series The Legend of the White Snake Dates: June 29-30, 2020